
Ready to Waar

SUITS

and

OVERCOATS.

Just as good

merchant tail
or would make
for you at a
saving of

ONE-HAL- F.

CARBONDALE.

tRoadprs will please rint thnt oflvertlsp.
merits, orders for Job work, Rtiil items for
publication left nt tho establishment of
Snannon Co., newsdealers. North Main
Itreet, will receive prompt attention;

open from 8 a, in, to 10 p. m.J

ANNUAL PRAISE MEETING.

l liank Offerings liivrn nt tlie First
Tri'tiliytvriitn Chtinii.

FrMny n'teinooti the Lailles Hume
tnd Foreign Missionary smieties uf the
First Presbyterian chureli lielil their
annual praise meeting In the chapel
at the church. The meet inn; was opened
with a hymn and was followed by the
rending t the With 1'salm by Mrs.
Charles i.ee and prayer by Mrs. S. .

Haifer. Mrs. tleuiKe liruinloii gave a
recitation, after which .Mis. l.owery
sang a solo. Then followed the read-
ing of the minutes, and letters of
thanks for beneficiaries of the societies
by Mrs. Uayiuir. A paper on
was read by Airs. C. T. Mcnker. in
Which Mrs. Mciikcr nnsweied the ques-
tions, "What to give?" "Why give and
how to give'.'" 'Time, money and priiy-pi- s

should be tlven because of t

for our Savior and n desire to see
His work spread." "Uive from the
heart." "There is little love in a gill
that clings to the lingers." Mrs. J. S.
Niles then read "A 1 laughter of Tyre."
ltev. Chillies I.ee, in a few appropriate
words, conirruuilated the ladies, the
result of their work for the past year.
He spoke of the destitute people near
their own homes and the need of work-?r- s

among the Italians of Carhondale.
Misses Tinier and Kay nor then sang
"We Are Almost Home."

A pleasant feature of the meeting
was the givimi of a thank .offering by
the holies for special mercies for the
past year. The sum given wns $ti:i.so.

The service was closed by prayer by
Mr. I.ee, alter which a social time was
enjoyed by the two societies, and light
Iclivslnneiits were served.

NEW SOCIAL COTERIE.

Plan I.a id for the Organization of n
tii'iiUcmen's Driving Club.

A number of prominent men of this
tty who are intercf-te- In forming a

gentleman's driving club met Kritlay
?venlng In the rooms of the Columbia
Hose company. Those present were
Messrs. l'atterson. Salmi. Williams,
Simpson. Kvans. .McKonough, Jirowu
and McPonald, who took part In the
late races nt Anthracite park, and also
C. K. Uct tew, l. J. Duncan, P. A. Car-
roll, A. W. Daley und il. Thoinp-m-

J. F. Mcponnld was chairman of tho
meeting and li. A. Singer was appoint-
ed secretary. Messrs. Sahm, l'atterson
and Singer were appointed a commit-
tee to wait upon the otllclals of the
Traction company for the purpose of
learning their views in regard to turn-
ing over tlie park to the association.
They adjourned nt 1" n'clnck subject to
the call of the committee.

Snttirdiiy Sight nt the fair.
An attractive programme was ren-

dered nt the Germanhi fair Saturday
evening. There wus dancing ns usual.
The programme wus: Soprano solo,
"1'retly wild rose," Miss Lizzie Davis:
harmonica, luilulmrp solo, Professor
Hammond, New York; inimitable

the Misses Walker; dance
and drum corps Imitation, Miss Mamie
MeNully; vocal solo, "Just tell them
that you saw me," parody, Professor
Hammond, ntitolmrp ut mpnniinent ;

Irish reel and jig dancing by Miss
Mamie MeNulty.

I.iiiicIiccii (oven by Mi 1'n-co- c.

Miss Hut tie 1'nseoe, of Washington
Street, gave a luncheon to a number
of her friends Saturday in honor of
her guest, Miss Ctmdit, of Madison. N.
J. Fifteen persons were present. The
table was beautifully decorated with
Binilax, roses and ferns, l'ahns ami
potted plants were arranged at Inter-
vals In the illnlns room, which pre-
sented a very pretty appearance. It
was fine of the most enjoyable events
of the season.

(iorrd In n Cmv,
JoFcph, the little son of I'atrick Fee,

was attacked by a cow Friday after-
noon. The animal drove one of Its
horns Into the little child's scalp mak-
ing a long and ugly wound over the
left temple. Dr. I.amb was called In
and found it necessary to put in several
stitches. Tho wound nUhough painful
Is not considered serious.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Jennie Jenkins has accepted n
position in the Famous dry goods store
on Church street.

.?. Itussel Jones nnd Albert Crane
called on friends in Seranton hist week.

Mrs. Stephen Hosier Is III at her
home on Anihbald street.

Sir. and MrH. It. II. Frlsble were in
Plymouth last week, where they at-
tended a party given by Mr. and Mrs.

ft

FOR FALL-TRAD- E.

All tlie latest, from a COc. In.
(train to the best Wilton.

Oil Clotli.-- t ami Linoleums, all
width anJ prices.

Wind ovv Phillies and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

I 'uncy Kockin (Chairs, uphol-
stered i.i nhisli, tapestrv and hroe-i'.tell-

Also a tine collection of
kobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT ass,
Carpets, Will Papers and Dnptrlji
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Charles Friable. In honor of their fifth
anniversary of their marriage.

The union services of the churches
on Thanksgiving Day will be held in
the Methodist church. Rev. T. K. Jep-so- n,

of the Berean Baptist church, will
preach the sermon.

Mr. V. L. Pryor. city ticket agent
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, was u
visitor in town Saturday.

George Benton, lately traveling sales-
man for J. W. Kilputrick. has accept-
ed a tiosition with Fred Moon & Co.,
of Hinghamton, X. Y.. manufacturer
of cigars.

M. U Moore, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, visited
friends. In this city last week.

Clarence Chatlleld. of Owego, X. Y.,
is visitins Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Itose,
on Wyoming street.

The City Novelty store has located
In the linkers' building on South Main
street, and It will be open to the public
today.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Meaker spent
Sunday in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rankins, of
Highland avenue, are visiting friends
in Connecticut.

Killecn Sauer has returned to his
home in Wilkes-Burr- e, after a visit
of two months in this city.

R. D, Stuart was in Seranton Satur-
day.

ileorge Dewey, of Pittston called on
friends in this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Smith and Miss
Hazel Wilson are visiting friends in
liuffnlo and Niagara Fulls.

Mrs. Leighton Ijirrison, of Jersey
City, is visiting Mrs. John Killecn, on
Brooklyn street.

T. V. Walker, of the National Kx-pre- ss

company is in New York city on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watt will be at
home in this city after Dec. 1.

Tuesday evening will be the second
anniversary of the Fortnightly club,
and the members will meet with Miss
Urnce Hathaway. The ollicers elected
for the ensuing term ure: President,
Minnie Reynolds; vice president. Miss
Mora Harrison; secretary. Miss Jessie-Watt-;

treasurer. Miss olitia Herring.
Rev. Thornton A. Mills, of the Mem-oii- ul

Presbyterian church. Wilkes-Burr- e,

preached in the First Presby-
terian church, this city, yesterday.

Sneak thieves have made their
in this city. They entered

a yard on Brook street last week and
took some nrtieles of weuring apparel
from the clothes line.

Misses Mary nnd Annie Nealon visit-
ed friends In Seranton last week.

Mrs. William Watts has returned to
her home in Sputh Clinton after u visit
with her brother, Clarence Keglu, in
this city.

JLUMYN.

The following communication was
sent out by the water committee on
Wednesday evening:
To the Citizens of Jerniyn:

Tills is the first time since the pro-
posed waterworks, that we have felt
justified in officially addressing you.
We have not nt any period had the
least doubt but that success would
clown our efforts, but we wished to
wait developments so thnt we could
speak with authority, without fear of
contradiction. The essential object,
where we shall get water, has bet.il
overcome, the earth has been pierced
to considerable depth, and now puts
forth the precious treasure. A largo
temporary pump has been running
thirty strokes a minute, throwing four
gallons to the stroke, or 120 gallons n
minute for three days, without a sign
of diminishing or decreasing whatso-
ever In the How. This can be incl'easul
to almost double its amount or n curly
240 gallons a minute. With a perma-
nent double discharging artesian well
pump it would furnish more than suf-
ficient water for the people's nenls. The
opposition has taken to Its last resort
ami having failed in their favor they
lived in the hope thnt no water coij I

be found. The (lowing stream that was
pierced at I'll) feet dispelled that hope
from their minds nnd they have now
turned nil their efforts and attention
to prevent the borough from securing
the necessary bonds to complete the
work. With nil the late developments
In our favor, we feel Justitied in assur-
ing the people that it but a question
of time until the works will be fully
complete, as there are ten chances of
securing funds and but once chance of
securing water. Having succeeded In
the one. Willi one chain e surely we will
succeed in the other ten.

M F. Mi Dermott,
Chairman Water Committee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klius Kvans, of Forest
City, were the guests of their w

nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
K. Urttliths, Saturday.

David J. Williams made a business
trip to Seranton Saturday.

Items or advertisements left nt the
Rush Brook drug store for the Seran-
ton Tribune will receive prompt at-
tention.

Professor Thomas Renney, of Car-
hondale, wns circulating among rela-
tives nnd patrons Saturday.

The Kdgerton Coal company paid
their employes their October earnings
Saturday.

The soelnl given by the Kpworth
league Friday evening of last week
was a success.

Mrs. Maggie T,a Rue, of Oarbondalo.
spent Saturday and Sunday the guest
of Miss Libbie Henwood, of 2 North
street.

The Misses Annie Kills. TIallle Berty,
Minnie l.n Rue. F.thcl Bobbins, of

attended the social of the Kp-
worth league Friday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Dempsey, who has been
seriously ill for several days past, is
improving. .

TAYI.OK.

This evening a grand musical and
grapbophone entertainment under the
auspice of the Sibley I'nlon church
will be hold. Come nnd see this won-

derful instrument, Kdison's latest talk-
ing machine. Admission 15 and 2

cents. The following is the programme
that will be rendered: Artistic w hist-
ling. "The Mocking Bird," Art I.ee;
"The Husking Bee." lssler's popular
orchestra; son;?, "Just tell them that
you saw me," Urnphophone; oniet
duet, Baldwin's Cndet band; banjo se-

lection, Vess Ossman: song nnd re-

frain. Miss Durham: "Casey us an In-

surance agent," Russell Hunting; song,
Mi-- s Durham: "Virginia ske,dadle."
lssler's orchestra: sons, J. W. Myeis;
descriptive battle scene; recitation,
Russell Hunting: landers, with Hgures
called. Dr. Syntax: laughing seng,
Ueorge W. Johnson; Liberty hell march,
Sousn's band: recitation. Mw- - Dur-
ham; fire nlnrm. Holdcn's Military
band: ' I'se going back to Dixie," Mdti-hnnsc- tt

quartette: recitation, Mls-s

Durham: song, J. V.'. Mayers: c:rnet
solo. Miss Alice Raymond: recitation,
in Welsh, Rev. T. C. Kdwnrds, of
Kingston; selection, Munhansett qu.ir-lett-

dialogue, Sherman and Durham;
laughing polka, lssler's orchestra; cor-
nel win, "Home, sweet home," and
"(lood night," Levy.

Thomas H. Jenkins, of I'nlon street.
Is a candidate tor us a
councilman from the Third ward.

The argument on the injunction case
In twen the Seranton Trac'lon com-
pany and thH borough, which was to
be' heard on Saturday, has been post-
poned for one week.

The fair of the Taylor Cornet bnnd
ended on Saturday evening, which was
a grand success. Bauer's band did
not uppcar and the audience wns great-
ly disappointed. Nevertheless we had
music almost if not as good bv one
own popular bnnd. which ifo doubt will
rank up in tho front with the best
bands in this county. In the doll con-
test between Misses Francis Watkinn
and F.mmn Weber,' the latter won. hav-
ing VK'H to $21. 7. For the chair. MIs?-e- s

Rosenla Jones hnd J','1.74 and Julia
Sullivan, irj.fis. In the contest for the
framed wreath Miss Mary Jane Hughes
collected S46.T4. nnd her opponents col-
lected, first ;tfS ami the other 132.45.
Mrs. Thomas Hesslon won the beauti-
ful lamp stand, and Frank Dunnstone
won the carvins set, and John Weber
won the handsome quilt, holding the
lucky number 39. The number 928 won
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the load of coal that was Riven to the
lucky holder of the admission ticket.

This evening a grand entertainment
will lie given under the auspices of the
St. church choir, the pro-
ceeds ure to bo towurds purcurlng an
organ for the church service. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late John Richards, whose death
occurred on Thursday, took place yes-
terday afternoon from his lute home
at Feltsvtlle, and was attended by a
largeconcourseof sympathizing friends
nnd neighbors. Interment was made
nt the Washburn street cemetery, Hyde
Park.

AVtK.A.

Herbert's hull presented a handsome
appearance on Thursday night as it
wus the scene of one of the most en-
joyable and elaborate events of the
season when the prominent young
ladies of tlie town tendered their
friends a leasi year dance. A more
enchanting view could not be wished
for ns the young ladies looked more
beautiful and attractive than ever In
full dress tpiwns of modern pattern.
Tlie Columbia orchestra discoursed
their choicest music from behind a
bower of potted plants and grasses.
The decorations were artistic and very
appropriate and amidst these gorgeous
surroundings, merry groups mingled In
gaiety nnd pleasure. Lmht refresh-
ments were served under the super-
vision of Mrs. M. A. Uoldeii. To the
committee m charge there is due no
small amount of credit for their ad-

mirable management. The patronesses
were Mrs. M. K. McDonald, Mrs. M. F.
O'Brien, Mrs. W. H. Berge, Mrs. M.
J. Ken 1, Mrs. J. F. Mitchell and Misses
Klizabcth Dixon, Kate Dempsey, Kate
Camum, B. O'Brien and Alice Mora-ba- n,

'
The crysnnthemum show whlcaj'., (t,l l,u .liflmlltun AIutllM.lldl V

church on Thursday evening is one of
the prettiest sights one would wish to
witness nt this season of the year when
nnture Is attired in her somber robe.
All about the place are erected mounds,
pillars and arches of tropical verdure,
encasing full-blow- n, varingutcd

many of them as large as
cabbage bends. A glimpse of this ex-

hibition would make the spectator im-

agine himself an inhabitant of fairy
land. The llowcrs are exhibited by
Messrs. Webster, McDonald and Bleace,
of this place, and reflects much credit
upon their nbllity as florists.

James O'Brien, of St. Michael's col-log- o,

Toronto, is spendin;: a few days
at the residence of his parents.

The Avoea sub-distri- of the th

league met In convention nt the
Methodist Kplscopal 'church on Friday
afternoon and evening. An interesting
programme was rendered and various
Iitereatlng topics were discussed. The
following delegates were present: Pitts-to- n,

Mrs. A. L. Towner, Miss Mary
Powell, Mrs. William Mucklmv, George
T. Harber and John 4iradslinw; West
Pittston, R. M. Colburn. Mrs. Kdlth
Lewis Booth, J. S. Lewis and Ruth
Wool; Yatesville. James Jones; Old
Forge, K. J. Wildiick, Button Taylor;
Tuiikhaunock, Rev. J. C. Leacock;
Kingston. Rev. M. S. Hard; Rendham,
Nettie Kohler, Knitna Josn, Mrs. U. W.
Fancy, Rev. (1. W. Farrey; Mooslc,
Miss King, Miss A. Brodheud. K. Brod-hen- d

and Mrs. K. C. Berlew; Lacka-
wanna, Kev. K. L. Santee, Kliza Carey,
Flora Seul: Taylor. Rev. F. A. King
and Fred V, Winslow; Seranton, Rev.
F. P. Doty.

.Ml.NOOK A.

Adam Fnsshold, of Greenwood, left
Saturday morning for a sojourn at the
Black IIil!s. S. D.

Thomas Murray, of Peckville, was
a caller in town Sunday.

Mrs. SI. Walsh, of Forest City, spent
yesterday with friends here.

An Infant child of Thomns Heffron,
of Stafford street, died yesterday.

A special meeting of the 'O'Connell
council, Young Men's Institute, will be
held at their hall, this Monday evening
nt S o'clock sharp. All members are
requested to attend.

The St. Joseph's society held a meet-
ing yesterday and completed arrange-
ments for the grand opening of their
handsome quarters on Wednesday
e enlng.

The shooting match between John
Coyne, of this place, nnd Frank Webb,
of Avoea, announcement of which was
chronicled in this department, will take
phy'e this afternoon at 2 o'clock on the
flat near the Catholic cemetery. Kach
nan will shoot nt eleven birds. As

both contestants have a reputation of
a crack wing shot the match promises
to be close nnd exciting and a good
delegation of the sporting element of
nearby towns is expected to be pres-
ent.

3! AY FIELD.

David a. Williams Is the latent as-
pirant fur the postoiilce. He is circu-
lating among his friends with his peti-
tion. This makes three now In the
light.

John Williams received Injuries in
tlie (nines on Friday that will confine
him to the house for u few days.

old iou(;r.
This evening a line concert will be

plvi n in the Nobo Congregational
church. Tin' following will have num-
bers on tile programme which will be
rendered: Introduction by the chll- -

it; choir; J. K. Morgan: solo anil
duct. l'.owen and friends, of
Hyde Park; Miss Rachel Stephens. Old
Foiee; Miss Maggie and David Picker-
el; Mmgan B. Morgan nnd'others of
Taylor; Miss Mary Davis, solo. Old

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Saliina. (IIiIj,
5s liiey respected till tliroiiei that
section. He lias lived in Clinton Co.
7"i yciirs. ami has hint jircsiilctil of
tin Sahiini Hank 2 vents, lie jflurily
toti!it s to the merit of Hood's Sal'Ml-iaril!- n.

mill wlisit l;e says is worthy
attention. All brain workers tiiul
Hood's S:iis:iiurilla ioetilhirly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red lilnoil. and from this comes nerve,
mental, liodily anil digestive slrcn-rlli- .

" I am g!r.d to say that Hood's Snrsupa-rill- n

is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done tne good
many times. For ecvvrnl years 1 suffered
greatly with pains ot

a.a . i

in one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when 1 had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
1 took many remedies, hut found help only
in Hood's which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Snrsopnrilla has proved itself a true
friend. 1 alvo tnke Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, anil like tho pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Habina, Ohio.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True blood I'liritler. All (lriibTHts.fi.
Prepared only liyt'. I. Ilnoil &('.. iowell. .Mam.

. l.re prniiiit. t'ftleieiit and
nOOdS PUIS easy Int Beet, to cents.

Forge; Miss Mggie Morgans and Ra-
chel Davie, duet, accompanied by Wil-
lie Moigan. old Forge; John Uwin and
othtrs ufMoonle; comic reading by six
boys; selection by choir; select chil-drtn- 's

choir. Doors open at 7. com-
mence at 7.30 sharp. Chairman. John
Cwin, Mooslc; secretary. Miss Catsie
Kvans, old Forge.

PENMANSHIP NOT RQtlRF.U.

Proleasioa That Is Open to Aay One
Who 4aa Evca Scriblc.

Louisville Commercial.
"Dad" Price, the secretary of the po-

lice department, tells this story on him-
self. It may have been an anchnt one
that the young man heard some where
on his travels, but It sounds all right.
He says he was sitting at his desk one
day signing some papers, and he was
In such a hurry that he was not doing
his very best. In fact, he was writing a
wretched hand. A railroad man with
grease on his face and warts on his
hands entered. He said nothing for a
while, but just stood and watched Mr.
Price write. Finally he said in a husky
tone:

"By George! I wish I could write as
good as you do."

Mr. Price did not reply, but just kept
on writing. In a minute or two the
man remarked:

"Great guns. If I could just write as
good as you do!"

By this time Mr. Price was annoyed,
and the stranger ventured to say:

"Well, if I could just write as good
as you do!"

Then Mr. Price turned suddenly in
his chair and said, angrily:

"Well, what would you do"
I'd go to China und write labels on

tea boxes."
This is why Mr. Price took the rail-

roader out and threw three or four red
lemonades Into him.

fohwCksens"
If I should pray to be forgiven, yet hear
The fires of imforglveiiess sinuluerlng low.
How can I hope to know
A hearing for my prayer?
To ask and yet withhold forgiveness can

I dare?
Shall I implore that God remit my debt,
And yet
Refuse to pardon or forget?

Arthur L. Salmon, In New York Tiib-un- e.

THE

Gas and Electric Fixtures,

The Welsbacli Light
At Reduced Prices.

434 Lackawanna fve.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH I'l'ffQ,
SCR ANTON, PA.

miNING AND BLASTING
(

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUB

DALE WORKS.

LAPUN RAND POWDER CO'9

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exnloilsrs, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuso, anil

Repanno Chemical Co.'s explosives.

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tbo Superbly Appointed anil Commodious
Steel MemiiKhlpi.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through and ihr.aigh,

leave Hutbiln 'I ie mhivi mnl Kriil.-iy- o. jo p ro.
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. The Soo.
Duluth, and Western Points, uinmi all
plaees ot ill teres t by duylight. In connection
wit h

THE OREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it foiiim the moat direct route, and from ev-
ery pi Int i f comparison, the nwt delightful
and peinfortnl le onv to MuuiPiinnliii, 1st. Hulil,
Ureat Fails Helena, sp,ikan an I Pa-
cini: cnaxt. Hie er.lv truKwontinental ins
running the l..mous buffet, library, dIujitj.
tion car.

New 07 hnnr train fnr Portland via Spoknne.
HOTEL LAPAVETTE, Lake Mlnnctonka,
IS miles from Sniim-apolif- , largest and oust
beimtiul resort in tlx- - west.

'i ickotaaud any intornmtinn of any agent or
A. A. 1IKAKD. Ueueral Inueuter agunt,
Buffalo. N. Y.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC I'l
ore located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive boons
on application, tickpis io an points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul. Canadian and
United Btates Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tucoma, Portland, Ure., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Siscpin? and Dining Cars
attached to all tnrousht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Kates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, e:&.on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

IrtJi iitr.

KESTOIICS VITALITY

mMB, Made a

MWJ&4&WeH Mar,
18th Day. 'JIfOT DfM,

TtlE OPUAT .loth Pur.

produces the ubore results In 30 days. It
tiimi'iiiilly iud iiiin kly. cures wbeii ill others fail

their lost manhood, uud old
Men ill recover their yniithtui ior by uinP.!;VIVO. It quickly ami surely reatores Ncrvuu

Lo t Vitality, Inipotrncr, Niabtir Kiulaslonv.
t.n t Power. Failing Mnuory, Wanting Dispaaes, tnd
all enVcts of or exerts and Indiscretion
"lilrh uatltN one for s inly. biniineNi. or marriasc. II
int only cures by siarf lux at the seat of d- - tease, twi

a great nrri tonic and blood builder, brine
.ns buck the pink low to pale eheeUa ard n
.tilling tlie (Ire) of yonth. It varda off lima all?
n t Consumption. Iuit on baling BKVIVU, n
tlicr. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mr.i'

1 .90 pnr package, or six tor S.OU. with a po
en written guarantee to rare or refun
i" money. Circular froa. Addreas

V '.""DICINECn "'"rSt .CHICHCo. !'.

I or Sola by MATTHEWS BROS., Drug
gist Seranton, Pa.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Componna
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of tho womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the ch&nfre ot life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leueor-rluc- a

by removing the causo, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is almost infallible in such oases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydla E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, aud are a sure cure for
constipation and sick heudache. Mrs.
I'iukhum's Sanative Wash is of great
ralue for local application.

This
Is a Free
Country

It Is your privilege to wear ready

made clothing if you wish to, but
don't you know that we make

Suits and $15Overcoats for
that you can't match in ready-niade- s

for that price. All giadcs
of goods proportionately low.

The Host Complets Tailoring Establishment
la Seranton.

W. J. DAVIS, "IrMaT
THE

WEATHER

Is so variable
that one never
knows whether
It will ruin,
shine or snow
tho next min-
ute. A relluLiln
mackintosh Is
almost n neces-
sity. We have
them ranulmt
from $1.75 to fl'i
In price. The
colors und
stylos aro va-
iled.

other rainy
day parapher-
nalia you will
find hero at

prices.

305
Lack Av.

ORIENTAL RUGS . CARPETS

Oriental Ruga,

Oriental Carpels,

Oriental Rus,

Oricntrl Cirfetf,

Oriental Rugs.

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

JAMES MOIR,

1ERCHANT TAILOR

Mas Moved ta His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Lank, lie has now in a

If ! Ill Sill
Comprising- - everything req dslm fnr 11 is

Merchant Tailoring. And tho sainu cau
be shown to mivantnuo ill liia aplcn

dialy fined up ruima.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Bxtended to All Readers at Tht Trlb
net Call oa "OLD RELIABLE" In His

New Business Home

l I

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic us
and of all sties. Including Buckwheat and
BlrUseye, delivered In any part ( the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth btaMdlns;, room No. (;
telephone No. 2S24. or at the mint, tele-
phone No. 171 will be promptly attended
to.Dealtrs supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

KERR'S.
WE WANT YOU.

To examiue this Hue of Lace Curtains, compare ,

prices and you will admit they are the best val-
ues offered iu Seranton.

IRISH
PAIR AT $1.50 )

10 PAIR AT 2.00 I
10 PAlll AT 2.50

DOWN
All Sizes.

MM

TABLE COVERS.
Velour, Satin Derby, Tapestry aud Chenille. All sizes.

RUG DEPARTMENT.
100 Smyrna Rugs, 30 inch by 60 inch, ) 01 Cfl50 Axminster Rugs, 27 inch by 54 inch, J OliUUi
50 Velvet Rugs, 27 in. by 54 in $1.25

s. 0. kerrTson & CO.,
CARPETS DRAPERIES.

oo"Vho",. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

ELECTRICITY IS KIN6.

DR. tSEEH'S ELECTBO-TIIEIIRPEO- TIC nSTITBTE

607, 603 AND 603

Corner Washington Avenue nnd
The late ROTtETtT IIARTHOLOW PRO-

FESSOR of MATKRIA MEDICA. GEN-
ERAL. THERAPEUTICS, and HYOIENE
of JEFFERSON MEDICAL. COL-LJCU-

of Philadelphia, said in his last work on
medical electricity: "The time Is not fur
ofj when electricity for medical use will
take the place of many drugs with tho
same phenomenal success that has marked
the progress of this science In the moving
of cars lighting of streets and houses nnd
for general motive power." It was in 1790

that GAL-VAN- ! discovered the action
of galvanism on the nerves by experiment-
ing on a frog. For 106 years galvanism has
continued to grow In prominence as a euro
for disease.

I.KT IT BE THOROUGHLY UNDER-
STOOD that Dr. Green Is a graduate In
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, hut ex-

perience and study has convinced htm, ns
It has Marton, Rockwell. Masscy and oh-er- s

of prominence that eWtricltv Is the
KING OF MEDICAL, REMEDIES. Bear
In mind that proper electrical treatment,
with nrst-iln- ss appliances, Is NOT PAIN-
FUL,.

If you wish to know the result of Dr.
Green's treatment for RT.houmatlsm wrlto
to E. E. Bostlck, 017 East Cumberland
street. Philadelphia. Pa., or care Seabury
& Johnson, New York.

I

I

for ulion you can
t!ic very strongest, the very
swcllest in well fitting
from us on credit.

'e have big store
devoted ta our stock of up-to- -

date Men's Clothing. 'c buy

at cash anJ at low prices. We sell

o

Coat,

Mellon,

49
Ulster,

Es

ever

80

AND

POINT.
All these are yards long,

and full

Best Grade Only.

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Seranton. Penna.
The best of references, no charge for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with thelatest achievements of Morton, Killson,Itanney, Rockwell, McRrlde, Mcintoshand others. Electro Static Machines, Gal-vanic, Sinusoidal (Magnetic)
Galvano uuterles, and electrodes of ev-ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatmentwe are successful In cases of
Goht. Paralysis. Enema, Tumors, SkinTroubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, theWasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, andall Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing so much of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy andParalysis can bo dissolved and carriedaway by proper application of Galvanism
and Fnradlsm.

Cures of Catarrh are being made by the
Inhalation of oiono from the Electro-statl- a

machine.
We might mention hundreds of troubl-- s

which aro amenable to electric treatment,
but spnee will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex- -
Kerienced practitioner of medicine, has theand will charge noth-ing for consulatlon.

Those who cannot call should write for
Information.

SOME ENAMEL GRANITEWARE

BARGAINS

In our Kitchen Utensil
Department:
KnanK'Icd Tea Pots, '3 quart 40c.

KnaiiH'lcd Coffee Puts, 4 quart 69c.

Kiianiclcd Tea Kettln. No. 8 98c.

Enameled 10 qt. Dish Pans T9c.

Enunii'k'il I.iini; Handle Sauce Pans
qts 15c.

Enameled Preserving KeltlesJIftpod,
4 qt 49c.

Enameled Pii'Miny Pans 17c.

Dinner Pulls, all sizes, 12,
13, 17 20c.

Miners' Lamps, all sizes... 6c.

at and at low prices. How we

i

Dr. Green's Eleciro-TherapeWi- c InsiiUife,

607, 608 end 609 Mears Building, Seranton, Pa.

Elevator Day end Might. Orcn from a. m. to 11 m.: i p. nt. tog p. m.; 7.30p.m. too p.m.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCR ANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

MlilllHl.l.!llltH:il.lli:UiHlllieil3:iKIIK!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQ

Why
ray
Cash
Clothins get

Clothing

a whole

Hetties'

Hollies'

credit
do it is the great scJici 0. oir cnttr.- - basinets.

There isn't anything you may want in the Line which we haven't
in our stock. Kverythhi j in our Department is marked in plala
figures, and everything is thirou;hly reliable. Another feature about our
store is that all our Clothing is one price to everyone. Not a higher price
to you and a lower price to another. We want you to see this stock of
Clothing. We know it w.ll be ccoujtny for you to buy at

Over-

coats
Kersey

a 101
Collar,

Chin-

chilla 7

--i

We are for
Are

you for ?

23 Yeas

width.

PILLOWS.

Rheumatism

Responsibility.

Clothing
Clothing

225-22- 7

Wyoming
Avenue.

ready
Christmas selling.

ready buying

Men's

Suits
Clay

Clay

All-fO- o m
Cheviot, 0.4D

Double

Breasted

Salt, all 9.98

Wool,

4


